



lllGHEl:lT AIV-UW GOLD )JEDAL. 
UVEHPOOL, :E'EBHUAHY 1, 18!)0. 
BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
MELBOUHNE CENTENKIAL 
EXIIIBlTLON,  1888-89. 
Fll1i:l'l' ORDER OF i\JEHL'l', 
t;PECJAL �JENTlON, GOLD )lEDAL 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Mauufactory, Stanhope Place, London, is the completest and largest in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, Clariouets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums, arc manufactured 
throughout at the above Factory. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, with Patent Compcusating Pistons, arc the ouly Instruments 
perfef�tly in tune throughout tlieir register, and they have, in consequencP, been adopted 
by most of the finest Bands at home and abroad. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Ebonitc Instrnments have proved snch an extraordinary success that the demands for 
them is still greatly on the increase. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Band Instruments are used in a very large proportiou of the Rcgimc11ts of the Briti�h 
and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over the world, aud by many of the loading 
Profossional i\Icu in Great Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instruments, carriage paid, to Bands in the British I�les, 
11pou approval, for trial again�t those of other Makers. 
lLLUS1'RA'l'ED C.1i1'XLOGUE Sent Post Free upon application. 
Grand Double Number.-BOOSEY'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL.-No. 251. 
JOSEPH G.\GGS, 
l'l:OYK�;;ou (W �!\"SIC, 
(:\-femOOr of Hallti'ff a.ud Li.-erpoul J>hilha.r1uonic 
01"<.'h<:'<.tra><), 
'l'EAOITER OF RE Im & RlURH n \�JI�. 
VOQ,\f, A�D JUND 00:\TESTS ADJllDICATl:U 
4, Rorns 8T11K1:r, STO<:J.:PORT_ RoAn,_ J\1Ar>_cm�'l1Rt. 
RICHARD MARSDE N, 
r
r





:-\vciety, I. i;erpool, under Dir Juln111 Benedict and 
Mnxllruch, 
TEACllEH. OF TIR,\8S llANDH. 
CONTh."'iT.i ADJUDICATED. 
TimrrLE VU,LA, AJ"LO.\, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHJW H. 81WJJUN, 
('IOLO COR:iET), 
CO.:'fl_ES'l' ADJUDICA'l'Olt & 'l'EACHEH 
OF JHL\.SS n.nrns, 
2!:1, CHOMPTON S1'UEET, DERBY. 
LOCAi, 81<:Cltt�trf.�E'l'(iF 11\�·::.1i�TElt�ATIO'."AJ. 
J. AlN S WOR'l'II, F.8.St·., 
l'.ROl'l;...;;,;oJt 01' \llSIC, 
ADJUDlCA'l'Olt l'Olt BAi\D CON'l'EHT�. 
BruHh 'l'n1.ine<l (conducted 1.Jy V1ton) for Conk'l!l..o. 
fipecia\ tem1& arrt1.nged wi�h qualified Band!!. 
J. AINSWORTH, l•'.S.Sc , Puon�<;..'!01t ot· :\lu�tc, 
�U;C'Ut:I."�OHN HOUSV., lll\ll'\.�GALL, CllOltJ,EY. 
J01rn -BRA.NSTON, 
flQV)TllO'lHONV., !<lit CHAltLES HALLE':> om;JlE:-i'l'RA. 
fll{ASS AND MII.lTARY BANDS TAUGHT }'01: 
()ONl'.t;;jTS, CO:\'£ESTS ADJUDlCA'£ElJ, 
24, CALLENDER STHEET, S'fOOKPOHl' JtOAD, 
MA�CllESTtm. 
MB. A. D. K E A TE, 
l'ROl't:is.')OR o�· 'I rsw, (;0,\I l'OSt:Jt, otc. 
CON'l'l::ST8 An.IFJHCA'l'E]) (VOC�u. on 
INSTltCM.EN'l'AJ,). 
TetmsModeraw. 
19, ::rnn10un. S'l'., JH:�'l'ON. )fAXCJIE'.:i'l'E_!!:. 
.. A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF IKS'l'llUllENT CAS.E1', 
•• "Y-U-X....::113:: 
CARD CASES, WAJS'J', DUU:'!I, AND 
TI::J:>::Jl3:: .," And •ll "'''""C!'.\',�t/!�T�; oonnootion with 7 .Br11&11 :md l\Iilitarr Banda. 
PRICES TO 
A CHRISTMAS FANTASIA, BY J. A. KAPPEY. A:�,';,'.,:�::�:;,�·l'
rem•� P<iooLi•t
l�. 
NON-SUBSCRIBERS :-For Band of Ten, ls. 6d. Extra or Duplicate Parts, Twopence each. " & 21. co,\L1'1'r r.Ax1,, i<o1"1'1Nc1rAM. 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
295,. REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :M:a.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope l'la.ce, London. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTHUMENTS,I 
84, 
ALL OF THE BF..ST )!AKE, NEW SlIOR'l' MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 




OR PRIVATE BANDS 
&nda roq11iring New Jnstrmnent.a will find our }>rices lower than any other London 11011�0. We ..., 
warrant every lnstrument. _i:''or tone, power, and correetneu of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
ln.atrnment.a made in this country or Europe at the J>rice, Bands who have not seen any of our 
lustrumentl! &honld send for one a.3 a sample ; and if it l!'I not found satii!faotory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUS[Q CAllD AND lNSl'RUMEN'l' 
CASES, METAL OR EMBllOIDEHED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest aml Iles(; House in London for Good nnd Serviceable Instrumcute. SP.ECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Jnstrnment, £115s. 6d. 
nett.; with double watrr-keys, £1 ms. 6d. 
CO l:llT���r��2i0�� 0��pb�fC'&c�:it!ln<l��iS�crc7ca�;��l���·c;��a��<l �o:�;lc�:d��r p::?c·n��Jf; 7n:.0��.' 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
s !-;�]�et: n:�d ��2:1!�1� £��A��ii����'l'k\�� 
MEJXTS, DRU.MS, :b'J,U'L'ES, m:r:rs, TUNIC:i, 
etc. Secoml-Hnnd ll� lnBtrumcntB in bWck from 
E-flat8oprano t.oJ3-fla.tMonsWr. 
W !\ute the Addreu-'J'HE BAiAAH. AKO M ART, 21, Clumber8troot, Xottir� 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Freehold 11111, Grove Strut, llodu.lak, 
An immen�e quantity of Seeond-haud Clarionet.s, 
Bassoons., Oboo.«, Corne�, Horn3, Tt";'�bones, and all 
Bral!S Instruments, all m good condition; to be w!d 
cheap. 
W. ll. has nlwAya in Stock a quantity of GVOD 
SECO.\'D·llANU n\STJW.MKN'l'S. 











�rout metal, and well made, �ure to g'll'e 11at1sfact10n. 
Send for �ample. 
Every kind of Bra..�s, Wood. or. S.tring Instrument 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 V1olms to aelect from. 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Springs, po.et free, l •· 
JOHN scn:Emrnn., 
;',[AH.KET PJ,A CJ:, I.EEDS . 
S!'.NI) !'CR L1:<T or AJ,L Is>1TRu11ENTS. 
1'h1a ia a marvel for the mouey. Send for pnrticular11. 
llANDK 8Ul'PLrnD A'!' WIJOLE8ALE PRJCE8. ES'l'lMATEt! Gl\'EN. 
HAYl\CARKE'l', LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, w. BY JtOYAL Ll�l"l'EIH'S l'A'l'EN'I'. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAi, �JANUJ>'AC'l'URE!lS 01" EVERY Alll'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR .NEW ILLUSTRATED PlllOE LIST NOW READY, l'OST FREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Rich S ilver Bul l ion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specia l ly  cheap line, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY MUSICAL INSTllU!IENT �IANUFACTUllERS AND lllPOllTERS; 
281 SAMUEL .�TREET 1 WOOL WICH. Wholoslllo Dolllors in all kinds of Musie>l Inatrumonts 11nd Fittings. 
IlRA�S llANDS 1'Ul.'l'LIED \Vl'l'lI )IIUTARY UNIFORMS CllEAPJm AND Et:'J'l'IW. 'fHAN ANY llOUSE IN 'l'IIB TltADll. WRITE J.<'OR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZ.ll MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION l'Oll MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIOH. No conn�n with other Dealers. 
••ED'VP"XN'' L"Y'ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2S, SAM"C'EI. S'l'll.EE'l', WOOI.WIC:E. 
N.B.-A very h&nd110me Gold·Laeed. Cap presented tree to every BandmaaUr whose orders for 
UnUorm1 and Cape an glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
Instruments sent on npp1oval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of o.ny fiist-class maker, nt 25 to 30 per cont cheaper The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-fiat Soprano at Belle Vue Co
.
ntcst, AJnnchester, 
September 7tb, 1885 {"lr. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. U. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
ltlWAIHS DY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN CiillAl'LY AND QUICKLY EXECJ1'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE UES1' 8El1VE OUl!SELVES BY SERVINO- OTllERS DEST. 
PR!OSS: 
.��;;,n;.��,11��t�:�f� are too numcrou11 to tmbll.•h) can be 
WJLLIAM B001'l!, 
"lniBEllOLD I N N ," GROVE STR EE1', 
ROCHIHL.ll. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinda of Brass T nstrumcnl.8. 
New Patent Protector, ror 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
w. U. wlahes to lulurm ful.ndamen that he employ1 none but the be1t J"raetlu.I Workmen In �he trodo, ther�by en 
•1irtng JJerfett Nlfetr to all tn!trnm�nt1 h>tru�tc<l to hh ch�i;rr�Ninco enn be made to llll1uln1&$ten Ow�lf, Swirt QLADNEr,orl\ny1la11dma.ttcrluthe Northot.1i:na:l1nd. 
[WIUOBT AND RouNn's BRASS HAND NEWS. FEnitrAUY 1, 18VO. 
SILVANI & SMITH. THE WONDER OF THE AGE!! 
POST El'JllW MUS ICI AN should pmch'11lc a BRONZED JRON PO
RTABLE 
OFFICE � � TELEQ-RAJ?::£IS. FOLDJNG .\I USlC STAND. Full air.e, 4/6 each, nett, carriage  free. The Greatest Bargain ever offered. 
Foreign and Colonial Telegrams. 
EXHIBITION, PARIS. 
:Po SIL v ANI & Sl\IITII, J-'ondon. 
Medal specially awarded you for 
Quality of 'fone-J ustesso and Work­
manship. 
Congratulations on Great Success 
of First Exhibit. 
COPY OF TESTIMONIAL FROM LEADING FRENCH ARTISTS. 
"'c, the urnlersignccl, having tc.-;Led the lnstrumcuts of l\lessrs, 
Silvani and Smith heforc the Jury at the Universal Exhibition, Leg to 
eerlify that we fiutl them renrnrkaUle for TONE <Lnd TuNI<i, and of the 
highc:;t exeellcncc iu ].Joint of make nml finish. 
B.ARAT, Solo Eupl1011ium, Be1)Ublica11 Guard:-; Band. 
TARROUX, Uo11trn BaKs, Rcpublicau Guard1:1 Baud. 
V. DESTRO'!', Solo Uoruet, au ,Jardin de Petris. 
J-. DELEGLlSE, Solo 'l1ro1nboue, GaietC Thrntrc. 
Priec List .-; and all Particulars on application to S1L\.ANl AND S:111Tll. 
45, ·wilso11 Street, Loudon, E.C., and at Paris. 
Jn cousc<1uc11cc of increase of business, we have removed to b1·ac1· 
and more commodiou,'j .Prcmisc8-
b 
45, WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C. and at PARIS. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
Paris Exhibition, 1999. 
'nnotnc1 Special Distinction!' 
A MEMBER OF THE FIRM ELECTED 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE JURY 
OF 
A�IJ NOMINATED 
Knight of the Legion of Honour. 
T. H:EVNOLUS, 
.MUSICAL JNS'l'lWMEN'l' �IA l<EL1, J\EPAIREH , AJ.'fD DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
lJUA88 1NS'l'HU:UEN'l' R.EPA llUNG.-T. lh.:n(o1.us jg prepared to Hepaii· IMtrumentll in a.1uptrior 
mam1a at moderate chargCll. 3':lectro-plati11g and engraving done in the beBt !tyle. 
DUl(>fl'I lu�lr1111>t>1!1 Re1iairod tqually a1 icdl <li ca11 � dO'llt �JI /ho /l.nn lhw1�l«6, at a�out 6f) per uiit. /oa clw.Tfjt. 
'i'he following Tgsrrno�JAl.8 from Mr. J. GIAdney and Mr. A. Owen will 11how the quality of work done 
Melbourne HoU'.'.:;,�h��:Jt�!r�l1, 18&1. ·1 Mr. '1'. lleynol:�h Hotel, Stalybri1uJy 12th 1884 M..r .• I��yuold@. Dear Sir,�I ooul<l not wi�l1 for better w�rk tl;an R1r, --Tho ln�tn1mer�tll you have repaired for my 
I 








your repainng of Beason'� make. 
("·liuned) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A large quantil!J fJf New aud Second-Tumd Instrumm/B always fo St()(,k. 
�!T USWAL INSTHUThlENTS for any kind of Band or home pmctice; 
ll1. single instruments a.t wholesale price; patterns and prices pm:;t free. 
.i\'I usic for Bands. Bnndsmcn's Caps. Old [nstrnmcnt8 hy any maker 
bought or taken in exchange. A lot of good Second-hand Instruments 
alway8 on Sale Ye1·y cheu_p. 
Brass Band News and all Wright and Round's Publications. 
TUNING AND REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
J. MOORE *< CO., 
JEl'V':l!ICTON" R,O�. JEIC'V'DDER,SFIELD. 
"VVC>C>L"VVXC:H:. 
ABE IIART, Fra.ncis Street, 
FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
, [
O 
J!�\��:l!:i��'f��1�1�1�t i�,1�� ijf���I:I:;:;���-m\r��fli���}j¥a?���llt;..,f��jl��ii�tn� : 
Baud Unif?rllll!, aomo never worn, V('ry ha.ndaome; also )foyal Engineers, M:arlet and gohl, \'ery diowy
\ Cnv_alry, L1fo (:u.irda, Hoyal lforae Guards, Dr:i.goon6, Lancera, Hu!l.l!ar�, nC!yal Horse Arlillery, lfo:ya 
Artillery, Royal Entritteefrl, Foot Guard�, l'nbilicrs, Infantry, 60th 1.Wle� , lbtlo Brigade, Hoyal Manne 
Artillery, Army &Jrv1ce Coq-..., Yeomanry, a.ud ew•ry branch of Militm. and Volunteer Servkc Uniforms Ki::���1�;). 8S::tt:1s,13���ct���ti�;:.\·��;�,el1r����.2�� �[K�tr�B���� g:,�dh�·eaS!in'�i�ts:Jw�{ u�if�t�?, 
on approval . Cap11, a.a worn by every Branch of the British Army. French and American Unifom1s, &c. 
Now1syourtm1e, 
NO PRESENlATl���T, IF REQUIRED. 






ly to the Scc:reta.ry, w:u. SP:E � !<°• Horae Shoo ¥nn, ll\�krod, near Uhorley, Wncaslure. _ 
PRELl111NAHY ANNOUXCF.\IJ;'.'/T.­A URASS BA-.'{D CON'l'F;ST will be held at fiATLt:Y, on 8.\TURl),1.r, Zlfar 10rn,}�ALKEn. 
ELLAND UPPEH. EDGE IHtASS BAND. The Second AnnMI BAND COi\'TFSl' will �:� ���':i.�'.1 SATUllPAI", MAI" lOrtt, �9(ht}o�1���r6 
WHIGll l' & l�OUND'S lluASs BAND NEWS FEBRUARY l, 18tl0.J 
� '[n 11�.c� 17�" � �·.��1\1n�,�t�'.1'ct1���:i'���r c�:·��.�1 
A•lju<hcatur-Acl<lfl)U l llrl� ll11rl<>n Northam11to11 
� f H �1!Li,�t�"!�\11�"0���l�l�i;,��1 u�i&':e��\ 
for Ol'l\turJ,,., &c A<ldrc3!! �nrls lillrt-On, N'lrtl111m1>ton 
� [ 11 r�l�•�rufo� ct:1.i.i::�11:a�·>r11�;:�:;9J:.i�O�� �ml 
w1Li:1��. ]��;r�1�t.�� ��c�.'°1,l=e�::::ngeui'.!i�� 
lta.Lciiff�, 11e11r \lanche>rtcr 
( {. \�1�l�1��\�!;k�r�:�,��n�1�1111:1��sl1:s �::� ,:;t�n';."i;�o mcute iu Wt,O COIL"•t or to t<>ach ono or two �n<I cl� H.111d1 -Appl) t-O 12 Procl<Jr Terrnco, Dmlley um, nenr llm<lferd 
� l 1\��n1�{:'.�''..<rr ��0cr1,;o�;;�t. A�l�::�.!1:11� .����: �1lta1ro, \ork• 
�11'11�en�ul(t,ii'11l,�,��ls
, 't;i,':s\ 1,�JJ�utT����r d'"�� llar1<cr Strtiet,Oldh111n 
�[lt·A�t���;�:Hl �'.\1,:J:Si�·:t0r l:�n��..!."'t 1G!':;�ry Mrect, ll 1ddlC1tOOruugh 
� r1i....:.!1w;,\;�R���cl�e.r �r1i�':-t':S1��;��:ds�:,���: 
&lar1111.1rt (uml1erlan,1 
�l 1k11!1:1 ����'1t;�;�1\i.��.�1 ... ����r1��e ;���u1�·;:�:�1':y lla11<l), 1 fo:Alllf.lt o� llltM;S BAr. 1'14 Conleitt JU<lg<' forru� m(k\cr.<W 
1'. �c��::::i�1- 1�::11t�:��rra:;;:: .. 1 ��;,1,g ::i�1��i;rlau7S11t'' \.:< uk�l<! \dJlldkated ,\lll-610 Arrim1ted for nny kln<I of llands 1erma Mo<lcrnLtl 21, O�n l.nnc, Kdtcn� 
G. r0t11U�,��.���,iio�i'.1���k�'d, ek , ctc ,  mack Dlig, 
7!.;�.r�r��;:����� ·j,������r��'r:�ll��ru��l�·� 
� \TH[:�t;l ��:l�t ll c:��;, ����:Jc,.t�� �;ie:�l� 
C'unwt, K1ngitou .\l1\l!r l.lmul), :!08, A8hto11 1tQDd, 0e .. ton, 
llaudu.•1ter -----------
' \T\l\\ ��CL��,;����!�) �C!�t�t'�to1�\� 1:ncr1i4..1��.i AdJ111llcator, ctc , t.;11rr lltuh\h,1,P, Wyke, ncnr llradford, 
\'"rk� 
Fut!:r.��it��tl,A ::�i;d ii:e.i!;�1�1:ctot,rt1sk. ��11�o\'�"J�1t° 
t,;h�-etbam l l l l l , Mnnchcst.::r 
,J . 1�1c1a�V 1.11�:i0 1!;°:�'.cct Q1::C�\ti�:ft� �::11 r���\�r�1���Y 
Addrc•• IAJO<btOTjl"C l�<h _ ---
' V. ��1�1�t;1Co��t ��::rt. r!� e°wt� 1N::� c;:��: 
IV>o.:hdalc 
J. (OJ�'�t:�r1��n��n��ct�u�:�� �.�1':t1�11�1}�11';��i 
Laue tarnworth nc�r lloltun 
C11t��r 'l��nc;l���[F �3Ju<�:;i!;? •11ai1��:  .. �e,?"'�
t
�� 
�la1ttelcl (lruve �oUh•!!:harn 
H. A�:i�tll J 1�1�,��'f c);�,-,.;.,-�-,lo-,,-::.-r:::-!�-Cc-�;,-\�-&.-�-t:,::� 
Jud,,c -A<ldrea ll.�n lolph lt)an, J>s11 , b.ettermg 
\\ru�t1��:.�,r�.1�,G�f\SJ.����.A;.�.:r1:�. southpvrt. 
.J A�1a};,11�::�;��t;i;g:o;:,;;oJ;;�����t l� ..� � ,�%�dl���· 
:)wan lnn (fort.en, '1�11dw1t.er 
S!.:'�::,,�11:�U��,?;::ct.t�a"to���:"�i�·;ro�t1�t�· 
I IUn1��-���i'.·r�,;�  
G v� t .. fi� itr�.�e:1"C���\"r J :.1.r���,<t��w&����,' <)f,':!!�! 
U:rnley, �iaff 
\ \T �11111:f 1 }��'J,��to�����;e ��t��t�!�.����n:17"11gu 
[ l
l
l�'�'�lt�:.� �J'�,��l'• �l�c�l��f!n�f;1�rC:�b), T1"1ncr of 
(l Ol��;,�t�Af,�l��; ��":J2,','::!:��i;1��\� W ...1��,';')v��� 
IJllr), !,tnc 
I •  �i!Jlo�?i��ll!'t�r,<i'f��:� .. � �::�r of Contcatmg J,auJJ! 
.J. ��� �i;?,�-�' � 1�forl���t:��/1��11d��·1°!',�� of 
.J . 1�<)�,te\t.��1�;;;·�'.hAc�,,��1":.,Sh\.\�:�l!;..fo':,11r:cd! 
JWad, !fflw�trury, \ork5 
W\1 o���fil i���.i c1!t'c,:�r;:�'.1�{1i����11�1l�11.����\" 
dine, near \lanche.skr 
Flt�l�lu:�n��-, :w-.�-�dc-,?,,-��-;,-Jc_"<_hcr-o•-c.-,...,-,'"-,-,,.�nds, 
}{. Sl!��IS���l\�';;�,:h��Acl� Judge, Choir Teacher, 




Jl, �pl�i�t:T�,'rATcc,:;ci���lf�I Conic.ting bol11d1, .\1ount 
<).)mn:TTNI' (\[A(.'('Lfl.Ol'llHD). \\o <lo 1wt l••OkM to he ju<lj:les, llncl ''"" t c:in::i tu n1ur,.tr 8l1Ch rl lkulrnot 
quc�tll'>n� as, " h J ltldcr the he11t cvruet 1>l�ycr, or l• 
t:ir�;::��,hto�t:2����·�r�!1frii��:z 1�::£::1}� 
llf!nso than W1k•ud1 11ucsUom 
Dl8Al l'Olli'l'll> (L��l B).-\'<;mr letter "rui ICJet:ted because 'Vo ha,e t<> ['('CQrt\ a tr<'mcudou" sucCC>!� for the 'lupplcm�nt we 11ent out l:u<t mvnth It prOOucecl q111t.e a �en-at1<m m thc countiy, particnlarly m thOllC 
part.!. uf tho e<:nmtry "here band conte�tmg 1� 
unknown 'l'u �ay that wo knc received 5,000 kttl r11 
oont.'lmmg a reference to 1t would be unt!er tho mork, 









�(1�;: 2·f�� f��,:��l a,�11" r,·�;f 
� ;:;���d I���'.",',';; J:..�i:��e:,�\�Y.�i�i"�Y0ki1,:l1g,� �1!'[3t;;; ��tgl:! �l\8CO}?��� il�!��u�11:1�1�1�l1�1:11\'. l��c:,�:::1 
fi���:�1�:��,c����cHi�r.���f1�:Vh·:dl�;r!i �u��1S'�;.1ra:��){ ea.di for Ute;n m 10 )lOrn' tun
. 
,\�re• Mr F. f\w\lt• l!r Uaukhon&e View, Mlh1et,rilb'(!, 
l ln lokr81\cl<l 
Al!)lll\Elt \le cnn n$1Uro you thal oure<wn lJual11C111 l � n a  
�:'i'.\{j� l�::fa��1��"lia.:'.
e
�t� :���/; ;J:i�i���� ��:��[ 
lie lu  pro•hle<\ enough for all \lo ha1e g t eur 1h1rc nnd we ,1., not bei,'Tiulge nlhc!'ll their ah'.ltt, B1Hl, 
aeoor<ltug (Q thc we>rk <1""" w will they !JC '""mle<l " o hope We thcrefore bei;: t-O <le<:h11c } mr lettcr"1th 
tlrnnkR IUl lt In uo way mecte wlth onr appru1al nt the B.'lme tlmc we thauk you henit1lyfor)""r g<J01l l'l•lles 
n• "" killOw that yourlntenhmJSw�re gO<J<\ 
J � 11111"lllGH\l1-\le really cannot a.hlsc )on lt 11 a h•ni: \\ftY to �'"' Zealand, and c�«1>t ) >u arc a f1ur kachcr 1 ot1 \\!ll not 1hurn much ent there 1 11cy hnH 
We luw� n'C< 1vcd n Inn.ff and o "iy �( n�1hl<' lctt.C'r from a 1�1.ml ]('ade1, "ho 1� 11mkr 0110 uf the e 1 r1.Ck 
teacher" H( "-'\)� that, "whatever rna.y OO "alll totho 
coutrar), tlwrn B a d1""\'a11tage to lho amak11r haml 
leader 1•ho 1� nnder onc of ll1e 'cr:r.ek><.' I <>r, althou.:lr, 
the leader may ""rkhard.,r nud bcttcr ufttr the 1 1-1t8 v£ thc conductur, )Ct tlro bmd, luwm� bl'(n hnnd]•'(I 
l>y a ' ma�U>r, ' hml it tune t.<> l e  lruu\lc>d Uy au 
mutato of the ma�kr, and con�<'<l ently, Jrl•>11 
1mpat1ent, and t \ C n  h11<1ed aguu,t tlw amateur 
teaclu r, 11110 has really d<JnC tho hard "<.>rk read)' for 1�>h�luno" 
aorne l'l'�lly Hno teat hers there nln..'>Ul}, hut the ban<ll \\ c d'.lr��ay there 1� much truth ltl the nhnH , I.Jut 
::�;,\;\cr�:r��·;t���:��fr1�;�;1��::l��I1 ��1�:H\:/1'.�fJ� :;;�"�}c;!:k ��"�1::i�:�cn,V11�i:o��t1�� "1;�;����,r1��c1:��� "hatconill tho ' crack ' c nnluctor ilo "1tl1 a ) on11i;:-
1c • ol the �1:::!1, /.�:t1�1�111�::�:1c1:l1�cc:1n�;�t11fi,�'( 10\���o1;1�1 k�tl:1�1J11 
1e l'lcruro retum the 1�11,.rs "c lent;�::'.::�� �:1!t� o::,d;:;�·d���c� �J:� ��t\��;n ' \�� J�:;�; 
1ln<I them very uaeful for 1111111y tnlug3. r� \e�-� ;:�1:�o mo°re�:oo:t�,�d�� a���l�l�f i:��..,,����  
talents , but tl11a 1a not an evil, qmte thc re•crllo 
WRIOIIT & UOUND'S 
JBnts:s JBanh ]llnu.s-, 
FEB!l UARY, 1800 
ALFRED R. SEDDON. 
13\ IN Al)l111lEI\, 
Rrn -Jn aocordanco with �our requf'st, I v1&1led tire 
&UbJ�'Ct of tins sketch with tho 1ntent10n of �'Ollectmg 
iju!he"ut matcrml fnr "rrt1ng my nolrC<' I "M 
trealed b) a gcntlem:o..11 as a gcntleman, and !rero"1th 
I ,;end ) l'U thc lc,nlt" I am an admll't!r morn than 
e'er of om le:i.ding r)<"lrby�h1ro band oonductor, and a 
careful 1-.e1mal o[ "hat folio\\& 1111l Ju�tify 111y ad 
nuration -
illi ;;.oJdon \IM born at A11hto11 underL)nc, nuar 
Mancl1 st<r, ui 1850, and 1� CUn:Ml<1mntl) m l11� 40th 
yrnr 11 1� fathtr (Mr Gt'ol"gO &lddm1) \\IJ..-1 a nnt<.>d 
o mtm \.>AA� player r nd a g�at 101.-r of llll}llr1ng 
1111Me1l ('011'1()(Jll ntly, nil 111� cluldtt-n nen', from 
vuy t<mh1 yf.'ar� mu•1callyeducal.<.'J,rmd :m1holdmg 




after"a!"(I�, nt t11e\n y\ar� of nge, bec<mm a pup1l of 







l\l ' l �"l.Lcntly d"<>mcd to a e<.>mmc1'C1al hfo , In� parent.!. 
s.cnt 111111 to a s1tlmt10u Ln London , and wlul.i h• n', 
111 lu� sparo tun� he dernted J11m�lf Vi l11a musw, 
1\.'C!"Jvmg ftom Ju� hrothcr, \fr J 'l' If Seddon (con 
duct.<or of tho ( 1ty of l,onUon Orohe.-trn Unum), who 




















�Ji :,l(jt 1 :���:��������y��:;i�h ����ely '�1\'�h�e ,�;�o U t111rn.t.< ly ho 1doptod the nrn�1ca\ profe.%1on, and ti:r.Hllcd " 1th "�Verni conce!'t compamca a.s pmm"t 
,\t the a;:-c of 19, ho became the mu�1c�l <hrtdor of 
the l'�'Qplo 3 Opera lfonoc, Stock110rt, \\Inch l>O!!I t1011 h., heloJ fu1 four }ears , wlulc here he became cuunected. 111th the t:;tockport Yeomanry Baud, 
prnct1�111R the oorntt for four or 61e hour� a day 
at tlud t11no lie afterwards rom01�d to "\fn.11 
clic�t•1, but had been there only a dhort timo 
11hon ho \la<! aohcited to Jotn the Bello ' ne Ur!W! 
l.aml, 1>luch ho chd Ho thus boc."l.mo Ml!QC1atod 
11ith ).!r ,\l('x Owen, the late I lorry lloldmg, and 
otn<'r now not<.:d llldtrum�ntah&t.� At tl11� tuno \[r �oddou w11.11 a f11�t cla4 corruttLdt l !orc another 
turn wa� mado--he npplwd for n 11tuat1on 111th a 
largo i\la11chC'�tt'r firm ond secunid 1t Soun oft.er 
:;',�1�\��<' of�';:;�i�.'11���"�0\:�;�u:1�1oc:1;��r �nl"[fi� ]J,,i h) lt1fles and b"'ndma.�tcr of tho I ong f. •lon 
Hill<'-<, aft.ii\\ wdij c.. nnocted with the l>orb) sluro 














succe$£ul bands m tho .Midland ( ount1C11 Ag a 
ttacher of ooutestmg hands he has been \Cry succe&s 
ful-has a 11111 hke iron �nd 1s rnost detcrunnC'd iu 







a �113: e1;��r;, n�� 
and is �� much at homo 111 o fo"St cla�g orchcatra !l.11 m 
e. band r!>om, bcmg Cn'l"Ri< d oonot.'lntly by C'rcho,,strnl 
n11d chor11l soeidu1s i\lo;;t good conl,e.,tmg bandd 
lune couq» tc->d under lus ndJud1c.'lt1011 111 various parts 









f�u tt: �1���1;� 
district, l1ut tho numcrou� enp-flgl1ne11W ho ha.or 
precludes lu� 1�ccptrmCC', ae a rn!e .\pnrt from music 
l\[r 8ti<ldon m k110wn a.11 a conac1entmU11 bmme11Su11m, 
what hc uudcrt.:1ke>< 1s dono 111 a fea.rlOllS and upr1gl1t 
ma.nn�t, thu�, ho morttd tho respect which is shown 
to !um, and rn(lokOS frlC'nds on all hands, but 
one of Ills l10C11hant1e11 (if so 1t may he called) 1� that 
'' burn1(<� 1� onc thmg 1md f11endsh1p another" Jle 
1� not th(l kmd of nmn to 1mx the t\\o at any tnno 













tt; .. �:;J;,' t�� 
N����,;J:,�Y ct�ile�11�'�;e!:�·11;1f�1r �00!lid1�d111Ba;(� 




to 8(1,Y that h1� endoM OllT"ll 00 1>romote a lovo of mn�ic 
nmong><t tho 11orkmg cl1.1;,eii hr1.1; \.l...'Cn u1ost comrnend 









sho1'ed me n fl IV tc�tunon1ol� (lo!!lOng�t winch 1 fiud 
Mr J Gladnoy, who S(lo)S " l  eno spe:r.k '11th tho 
grcatC6t confid€nce aa to )Our ab1hty , llS a 
�:;� fo��1;��,1 l�1�vmi;i-\i���;:! r!�,1�d �..,,;e;!nt\� ::nl 





llorry I Holdmgsa}s " l  have known Mr A l{  
St..!d"n for manv yea.fi:l, and b:no a\:vay� fouud hnn a. 
g�ntlcn><111 " Mr 81dnc) Jones sayH " l  havo great 
p\�ru;uro rn tc�t1f}mi;:- to tho a.�>1ht1fl3 of :\lr A H 
�c<ldvn A l!  � 1.c1foruwr he Ld on..i of thu 'ery \>e;;t 
J hMo hcarJ and lull b.111di> pr,,10 huu to bo a firgt 
cla.'<8 t.e1ehcr ,\w a eompn11<1 rrnd arranger l10 1a ali;o 
c�ccl\cnt H ], .-\ Htllnt Jocomo l!aYd "1 have J'IC'\J:lllrc m t11>1t1fymg to )OllT ob1httcs rui a :lOnlClll!t, aud to your thorou.;h kuowloclgo and tact :w a teacher ' 
Now th:>t '.lo arc fa1r\y cnl.t:n.d mtn lB00 1t boho•U<I 
�ll band� wluch are m an •  thc1cnt •t•t...  nm] l'l�h to 
)..(< t th• ir olmro of cngagcrncnt.s to J)I'{par� m advanoo 
Gi;t •lut 1 our ofliernl notcpapcr-Jnn't t< ndrr f<r 
cm(agcn,. nt.� on auv old ragthot comL'i:r lm;ttu lmml 
!'aper an \ pnntmg are c!wap enough amJ a pouud W<ll sp(nt "'ll J:><'rhaps l•r1ng you m £30 Y<>u woll 
find m�lrnctwn� how to d<.> tho llorng m "The 
Amateur 'l'eacbers' (.u1de " J'ro11aro for bu&mOllll , 
took out fo1 1t, and you w1ll 1,-et 1t. 
'fhc agit�tion m fa.our of band cont.c!!tmg 11t1\l goe>J 
on 111 tho c!omuns of tho f,yuhr (Boston, U H  A ), and tlung� 11< �111 to bo 11ha1>mg the1111 clvC:fl mto a 





�  � ��u=r�111:1�17 !��J Hll<h 11lnoo11 on certnm cvnd1t101111 BQHl<m Svnng fi •Id, an<\ such lib towns_ could each form a centre for cwimry. 
u.:· ���::· 11��!1:ea� 1�b:�fi,�1e/�7�lv�1�1t�Ji�1l,:,:d lcadt r< c m1,la111111.:: th(lot httle nntico of lu11 band or ���:�." n1:/��[�11'ci�cKX}rl�;!1'i:::ds 1��/;�k��;i�n�% t�� aro " t  to fiud roo111 for roporW <.>f all ' 'l hercfore, w� ha- o no nQ('(j to hunt for news, there '" al\\ay11 as 1nud1 a' "c ca11 find room for, and 1f y<>u want to i>u•h )'<>Un<0]V\H, y•rn must 11pC'nd two nunut08 e1ory mo11th m WI 1t111g to, the editor It IS for your own good snd 
ll()t onrd that we ad11110 you T!Jo kachcr11and band11 
who •ro tht moat auCCC'f!Sfu\ are th(ll!(I th(lot �ie 11\way11 
woll to tho fore m tl1111 paper I !us 1� MI ago of " 1)n"!r, '  and 1f yo•L \\ant tu keep to tho front, you mu�t do n httle 1•11alnug \Vo (l,l'Q qmtc w1llrng to 
h'IJ• y;u, but we \\ant yo11 to taku tho lead m tho 
mnttcr. &nd u11 11hort, p1lhy, h1t11 of newsab<Jutyo11r 
band� md their domgii, and you will hnd tt to pay you 
\\Cll 
'lho n1hng of tho County CQurt Judge (llCC oorres 
pondenoo) ou the late K1rbymool'!l1do Contcl!t will, 
perhap!!, lead to a few more &et1on• on the same hues. 
A pn�Jeut Ji now ,,et, and when a band 1s beaten by 
anothor hand c •ntammg borl't)\\ ed men, an actmll m 








amuuut \•on But it must be romcmi.M!red th(l,t 1t 







t:��� tli� ����� ������' t���� 
though they ha•l already p;:r.1d the smno sum to tho 
I rnd wrnnmg undcr false pretonooij, Of counwth1:y 
0011ld ano for a. 10001ery of tho 1•r1r.o monoy , lrnt at 
], 1rl.oyrnoonodo tho oormrnttoe withheld all the priw 




�he Stoekportlnduli.rb\ Schoolllllnd -Ihtsb.1udla un<lor 
lhe old •ctcmn t.eacher, l1r 1 1M1wwu 
':/r�
e
an�1t�111�1:, ,�\�<>11[s ��;�'l1;;T,�� <1 �,.���e u�;,e�l',11�� 
1e�Ja���l 13�h1lf��;-�l�m tr:
n�11a��'J1�r1i:g�1!1:£'S::,1t01t8 Bamlmaau:r, J<>ee1lhJ1.&U11.11 
s��::�i':�=\r.�tt��l�t:�'.�ciy1T��o wi�!,,���\�i�: 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
J.ANUAHY 25TlI, )800, 
DmuNo the pR..'lt month the position of tlio 
gentlemnn who " docs " tho mu�ical porformn.r..cl.'8 
J1 as  boon similar to tlmt of the man who has 
fallen out of tho balloon, and, consequently, is not 






re-���fi��!d �����,?c�:a;,�r���sl t1�d1��n1�l�� 
NothiDR of novel nnture has yet boon produced. 
The progm1.llln�11 exhibit a slate of anticipation 
akin to that of the diners out, waiting for the 
urrivnl of the " Ji.,encr·up." 1'he " livencr-up " 
will, 011 this occasion, only be represented by Herr 
Joa.cl1im, whb is announced to appear early in .March. J<'or the 1ire11e11t list of workS" to bo per­
formed is idecticnl with that of 11a&t sen.sons. 







b� 1�f n�\\�:;n:t�o�1�l�c�����J;: 




B�fr:Jic������ �1�1�:1:�� resumNl their 
annual course of 11dvertisoment of sickly baJIR.ds. 
'fhese wore ndmirl\bly p11.rodied by :Mr. O:mwy 
Grain, in one of his sketche,., wht•n ho sang a aong 
which bore tlrn romarknble truism for a refrain 
that, " To-day, is ytJstcrday's to-morrow." So much 
language is used aloout " to-day " and " y('sterdny " 
in the modern songs that one is incl11wd to ask 
tho quostion-,Vhy don't they scnC. thom into the 
middle of 1wxt week ? "'hen it is thought how 
many beautiful song,., full of mrlody, all(! 
thoroughly " \'OCal," written by somo of tho com· 
1:>0sera liYing at tlrn end of the last 11n<l tlrn 
beginning of the present century nro lymg dis­
carded and forgotten, it boconws 11. matter of 
:1��ti9n;::nr��f t�;� ,-��r \\��ii,�;;J�1�:°i�1�� '� 
to eay compositions-of the p�rS·'nt day, with 
their consocutivo !ifths nnd mccs.;ant n>O of 
descending pas.sagos of the chord of the 0-3, and, 
if you please, a walt7. rcfr.1in. It is a ,·ery wroug 
s1:4to of affairs, which should be mend� ldore 
disastrous effects come about. This same 
remark mny, pl'rlmps, be 11pp\ied to tho 
editorial departm�ntof I\ London paper. J�rom the 
quaintness of some of the n:usiCfll crilript��. which 
have appeared lately in 11-i colunins, it would 
appear that the rc�triction t!rnt " no Irish need 
npply " has bl'On for once rever.%d, and a young 
man of the most beef
fo 
kind employed to do (or 
���� :!;i�us�a�, /i��h;��a���! )f� f]�o,;}:�.�i��:t 
work, " St. �ohn's J<�re," the same gentleman pro­
sumably has excitcxl the derision of the select few 
;T��0J��� t1��01:��?i·�h �lti!t1�:;;:r�ll!r1�:8f:�� PT1�� pages of the song, by some freak ot the bmder, 
wero trAmposed, and the final pago placed before 
the second. This t.lSCapcd the notice of the 
" gintlemrm," who wrote a somcwh:1t wild string 
of words about " mybticism and fresh thought." 
:��m��'!l�f ;�����n���\:g,af����:� t�����gna.11� 
ture, to fhow the composer the error of 11is ways 
in trying to be original hy ending his song in a 
manner which " might indeed havo no little in· 
Huence on tho future of independent };ngli8h 
music." This only sort of writing gi\"es one what 
" Uncle Romus " cal!a a " lit of the dry grin@." It 
�a;e�fo�l�i��ltelJ;i��� ifts�;�u�� 1::;·eh��!:e�1��� ��� 
culture. 
There is much talk-but nothing more nt pre-
11ent--of deroting one P'.'rt uf an exhibitior1,.to be 
held in London, to tho illustrution of the lustory 
and devolopll?-ont of military music. Tito scheme 
will 11nquest1011ably be h:uled with enthu•iasm, 
and aid wm be proffered on all sides, I t  is a 
much-to-be-regretted . fact that brass bands aro 
Yery much neg1ected rn�titutiona. 1'hey aro ra.rdy 
hoard of in pnrts nt nny great distance from the 
towns where they originated, and com1:>0sers 
ignoru their existence. It is noteworthy that 
Englishmen who writo piccea for brass bands 
only are so few that it is a matter of 






id�1�gii�et°0n;::;;!�rs c��11�1 a�� 
m?ucOO to compose mu->1ic for perform.anco Uy 
military and other bands. 'rhe field 1a wide, 
111! a brMs b11.nd can 11.ml. will play 11.lmost 
anything from-to quototho wcr<ls of a wl'll-known 
):>Otm-llandel'e ".Mtl&liah • · to tho "0lcl Obadiah." 
,gtfecta o.f the best po&ible kind are to be got 011t 
of the wmd inslrumonta, and tho opportu1J1t1ea for 
" C?lour " nre fJ'6qUNlt, nnd may be mado most 
telh�1g. Great things might. come of. this 
.Exlnb1tion wore it nrrnnged with thu nd\'1Ce of 
those who understand �ral!S bands. Con�politions 
might be held, 1tnd :\ pr1zo offered for 11 y1cco to be 
com1:>0sod for the occasion. 13ut all tlns pa.rtnkes 
to a larl':l'e degreo of the nature of nnticipation­
whnt will come of the announcement romams to 
be seen. 
Afes81s. Brondwood and Sons lmve oonstructed 
two Concert-grand pi11.nos expressly for the 
\"isit of Si� Charles nnd Lady llnl!Q to Australia, 
end n. spe�1al tuner will also ·be &mt out, in onlor 
that the pmnos may bo kept in good tune. A ll<Jw 
ecale hu.s been adopted, with a \'iew to gi1·e a 
powerful tone., but which at the s1uno time 
pres�n·cs lhe dolici1te touch nnd the ' ' singing'' 
qualities, for which the instruments of the tirm 
are celobrated. 1'ho cases are �pecially designod 
and aro of da.rk oak-" fomQ ' as it is callod-th11t 
i;i to My, in plnin Engli�h, " smoked"imd l'l!.rnished, 
protected at the edges with brass and llnishOO with 
new " art " stand11rd hige. Altogether, there can 
bo little doubt that tlwse instruments 11re two of 
the best e\·er sent to Australia by an English 
factory. They aro w1lu!!d Rt three l1undred 
guineas each, n�d thero is no doubt that if the 
colonists are w1Ee they will mnk" un effort to 
retain _them in the colo:iy. One of the moat ex­
traordinary incidents m connection with the 
ex1:>0rtation of thcsepianofor•.t\8 is, that they will 
be charged 11ccordrng to the cnstoms,some twenty. 
lho por cent. duty on tho declared vnlmi in Mch 
colony, ao that before they h�ve donti tl�eir work 





�� ��r �11.�:t��:t �i"·1s \{,t�;� ��ri::11���j 
ehoul(l bo charged is one of tho;;o fiscal mystt:ri�s 
which no fellow can S()]v&, more espocu;,\ly rui 
there are no 11ntive manuf11ctori�s 10 prot!'ct. 
Tho true and consta.ut readerg of lhe London 
letters will notice how many a time and oft the 
nuisance of street bnu<le nm! org11ns have been 
im·eighed ngninst by tho writo1·. Tho :natter which ha11 been ogitatt.:d Ill other plncoa is �1ow bt:ing 
ventilatod in the Timu newspaper, with a ''iew 
to it:> remedy. Tlis remedy w ..-cdfu! for their extinction already exists, <lid people who aufkr 
only know, According W l\lr. Bass's net, the 
!J
layera must not only depnrt from tho door in 
r.iot of which tho
f 
gi\'e oflencc, but 1J1oy must 
�j�i�1�n·l�g�e��� �.hr�!a:;1W;�� :e�g��i��si�l�fna� 
:��1��!e��i!o��� �n, ·\�t����r:�i;���o�ffi����'. 
and quelled." 
ne!t ��f:i����. ,�-�:f�o�1·���ae;ji�o �!1!�St�{·o� duced in place of " P�ul Jones," super111;nuated and shelved. The �u�ic is nominal ly by Walter �le.ug!1ter, but. it is actually only a series of mgemouft lll05111CS of olher ml·n·� Ui::ing-lit�. The plot is stupid ; ;me� tlrn puformei·a. Miast,,s AgD{'S 
lluntington l'hylhs Droughton, Camille d'Arvillo, 
and Anrndi ,  with l\fo�rd. llayduCofliu, Monkhou:io, 
James, Ashley, and others, <lid th\\ir best to ke-0p a!i,·e the interest, hut the nudience liked some 
11ortit?11S and disliked others. The plot was 
described when it Wl\8 produced at a "  matin6o'· in 
July Ins�, with �les.'!rs. 1l';1ph'�" Colli, llurgon, and 
others, 111 tho cast, and there is no need to rl'\>el\L 
it here, moro espccu1lly ns it is not likely to 
become a permanent attraction. 
There are some ot!ier curious rumours concern· 
ing Iler Maje�tts 'l'he11tro and tho pantomi�e 
tl.1er!'. .Miss Minnie Palmer� who played a p�m· 
cipal pa1:t1 has retirl'd, the " directeirs not havmg kl•pt their contract." Ono of the directors, Mr. 
Ll.'slie, ha� written to the papers to state that ho 
severed his connection with t.he "OpernCompany� 
J.imito<l, umlPr wh08o auspices the thea.tro wae 
work�d- Another i s said to have gone to tho 
Canaries. ls tlus a ruetonomy for havmg gone to 
tho bow-wows i' 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
TllE BELLI:: \' U J<:  CO.'i'TIC:-i'l'. 






muubcr, has called furtl� ! knew whn.t my fate would \J.o 
with that funny fellC>w ..  Troller · · a• "°°" as I re11.d hi� Rm1uinl(acc(mnt Qf the mouse, c:i.t, and cir.:ularb.vis, in the 
Mme number. that my letter a.pJ)O).'lll!J. Had 1 knQwn he 
wn� a humOTJSt, l wouhl neYer lUHQ attempted to argue 
seriou,1y with ili111. I hore he will gh'e me credit for more 
1ten•e than that ; but he �eems uatnn.lly so full of  goort 
lmmm1r, arnl has let me do1"n ao eMily, that I thi!lk he wil! 
forgive mo re.asoorting that each judge 8igned his Qwn 
not<:�-l am certain of that. l don't mean e•ery 11lngl11 
1heet, b11t at the eod of the work-thea.1me a� he Qt !\ny of 
yQnr corre�pouclents �ii;::n their contributions. lfhe h11.ppent 
to get hohl of a shect Qr two out Qf the mMdle, no t!Qnbf 
the signature "'ill bo mi•sin.ir, a• he sari; but surely, 
'"J'roncr, " my hoy, yon don't aeriou1ly expect � man to 
write hb nameaml 11<Mrcs.s all o•er his copy 1 Life b too 
slmrtfor that. 
And n�w, mr doo.r "Trotter," ll word or two about your 
wish to JUdgo the wine and cii,:11n1. I tuJl  1ureyour genial 
good humour would bo a. ble•sing tQ a aolitary man In a �h!r�,.;��e(lr .. �aW;°'����!!�/11�::�  a:1�.'i�� 0��·1:�te:��I 
we11ry ; Lout l am afmlcl we would uot have tlme to enjoy 
�ach other'1 110Ciety M llel!e·vue. Yon would be 
"Tnmlng to mirth 11ll thing� of earth," 
a.ncl l wcmld bt. langbing a.t yon inatead Qfdoing what l was 
eni::a.,<-ecl for. You <tppe.u rn be a m11.u nfter my own heart, 
����1fi��1�1�c(�a� yon, ' ' Trotter," l hope W kno"' you 
Rlll •1ulte content t<> let }'QUt teaders iu<l�o \Jetwe<ln llll. l 
i;�i�o�r��l���,t'."e In llrguing with poople who make re<:k· 
1�t����i���v���;t��1����{�t��1 
serve� to expose his igimrnnce of another tm11u;h Qf the 
musiCl\lar�-vocali3m. 
Wishing the Bra-• Bawl Xef1:8 and a.ll lmndll nnd b11ndll· 
men a tmppyrrnd 1Jtosporous )·e,-i,r, J rcm11.in, you1"1 truly, 
J. U SIIEPllJ',JU), 
137, Chath.�111-stroot, LlYorpool, Jan. lb, 1800. 
1''RO)I cntrn'E. 
To /ho Editor <>! the Bra,11 /land .Yew•. 
Slr,-Althon.(:h the ' Dreadnought' never bruil!lld nor 
��ab';�,�"t, t��i�l��!d0?�e���e1\�e'?aa�:.f.TI� �t:�',';;� i'i'i 
hil tlt'3tlotter l was fnlly convinced he wlUI a partym11.11 
�;),:��. ��m�:.r :.��i.�1!�1i'l��s;��·� �;i.;;;��iw,�;::.,a��:����� 
" N II.  DESl't:RANDt:�1:• 
1'o /11� 1'."dilor of Ille Brt•M lJalld Xe•r�. 
Sir,-Jullt a. \'l'otd to swell the ehoru$. l have!lcoredthe 
aboY11overlllrea1ul tind lt magnitltent. H i� full of le•·ely 
h.umonic change;i, which only revc.ll then:.selYCS fully 
when O!l<l put.II the whole in l!CQre. I like it bt:ttcrtlrn.u �l��i��\£r�:��:'.��r�::�:��[��:.�:�::iJ.:�ds���litf��;(\ 
U. F. llliUi£:i'SUAW. 
WRtollT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEHRUAlff 1, 1 8 90. 
' I 
WRIGHT A�D Il(IUNU'fl Bl{ASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUAHY 1, 1 8!)0. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
' "  
ol-o ll' LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL SarJli'f PUBLISHED DY WlUGHT " ROUND, H, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL ' cOr 
QUICK MARCH. " ON PARADE '.' E. HALES. 
CLEVELAND DISTRICT. ECHOES FROM BRIGHOUSE AND 
c�1;t;�:e1���,��· ;c1�,�:,�1!�r.�-�l�\: �1����nr,,i�,�e���: OIST R I CT. 
Town Hall, on �·ehruary Mh. TI1e baud of the !loyal llc11-se Dt:AI\ S!ll,-!Sli() hos p01mccd UP<?ll ns, and, I am �n·y t(J 
I ;.f;�::'.
l
!��.��?�fr �gkmr�f:fi��,��:� ::��'i!.��:�; 
J !>haw, ol 11·el!t \"ale, who was •·cry wiclu!y known 11s the 
<lrummer in the !ocalb�nd thcrofor ne�r!y�years. lle rC· 
llre<itromactirn kn·Jcc 1incclo11r orft•·e/earsago, hllt •i11c11 
then hehasbeen o11 e of the 1ueful 111em1Jers ofthe commll!ee, e\'er fi!Otly nnd nl"ays "'illlng to ,Jo anything lot the 
welfare ol the ha11d : I n  fact, the 1•lacc he Juu •-acate•I 
will no;>t l><l Cl\llily lllletl. lie <lied nn Sunday, JRn11ary 
Sth, n1lt\ wR$ 1nltrred the following TueA<ln.y at Stalnlarnl 
Clm1:rcL l:ly tlie <lcCt"ru.ed'1 o"·" armn�emenu the loan<l, 
In the way ol en\l;�gemcnU. The annual 1up1Jer come. o 
sh
·�·�t.}ti��:ilc��� �;�·W::;.fe��ni�i �!�t������mnce P.amb nn 
dld n folrnmo;>unt of Clm1trnas playing, aud arokeepingup 
M�ultory pr.�ctiee 
8��;�� B'.�:;�1.t�{l..,�1.n:;�:;.�!.!����11:d ���1���r,;,:·��!�;��� 
the u•ual ]lmctice work at thl1•ea1111 1, aml thcre h nothl11g 
ol g�neral lntcre1� EJUM\"11. 
OLDHAM AND DI STRICT. 
;;r:i:n: the la�tb�uo of the " Hra«$ ll.1ml �-eW11, · )lr. falitor' 
I regret to n1m.nrncc that ll'\'Cml death� ha•·c taken place In 
tlll9 tli1trlct. )Jr. Ahd &>ttomlcy (or the lligh f'r.,,npk>n 
Jlnl.'!'I l�iH<I) has succumllc1! to a J•rolm11:c<I illne-i<•, n.ml Cur\'or:'I\ ller!Jl.,rt ,�tc1rncy :or the HLHe ll�ml) has al!!<> J;t�ne 
o•·cr t.1 the rnajority. �lr. J<tc1:rncyh<l3 hccn co1rneck<l with 
tbe lntter hand for 1nany yean, a11d ..-n9 wd\ known in the 
0011te�t tlcld. H i� cx1:rected thRt a bendlt entert.�imncnt will shortly lJe set on foot for the l�mih· ol the deceased. I 
hear of the death ol Mr. Jarne;iWO<Ml (of Boyton). :Ur. 
Wood wu Connerly the �o;>rnluctor et the lll>yton Bra!! 
t��� ·1::;;�1 ��\�B7��1\;,��1"i��'� l'.:e;� ��11,;\:e�u�"�� iri�dfit�i�� 
for•omo thne 
A concei·t has \.O(len hdd Inst month In the llollimn>O<l 
.\USBlon J[nl\ for the hcneflt ol the l>ru1 1Jancl oonnceted 
wlththat in8titution. A lari::e uumberol )M'(t])l6 were pro· 
sent, nud the J)rO!(rll"'""" wnah!i;ihl)' O])IJrecl�t..'<l. The band 11!1\\'cd eelectlon9 ol mu�lc at lnternb. 
'l11e nnun nncl .-tle llanolc.:inne<·ted wlth.'IL Johu'1Sd11)(')\3, 
Fnll$worth. ar� <1·,!1111 good wvrk, nnd ha•·e 111a1le co1J.S!der-
111Jlcprogrcu d11rlnr, thc hut few 11>o11thl!. ,\u �ntcrta!11ment 
Js oontem11lntcd forthe l:rcuerlt ol tlle b•rnd fund. The llrllM l�tucl co1111ecte<1 .. ·m1 All !l.1lnta' Snnday School, 
�:;'.�1�.,��i;�h·�f�tl�n1: ���·:afts�:\��1rJ.��,i��a�;\i� 
0011d , nud alt-0gethcr an enjoyabl.;: evenlng was spent. 
The �n<!mtlct11 of the Shaw !Jr.<N llllnd are nt present 
J>romotmg a aeries of balls, which M'<l being l1eld !11 the 
1•ractlce room, an,\ which . arc highly 11p])recinte.l by the 
The' c-iucert.s which llr<l "t p�nt being held 11t the 
Scwton Heath l!ailway Wurb c.:iutinue to bo a 111ecees, aud 
arehil(llly nppredatod hy th11 empll}y� 1111d thelr frlemls. 
'l'h11 .\lexnralra Ilral!f, Jlnnd played al the Jnat oo11cert. nnd 
gn>·e the • �aritnnn.' ge\octiuu, whidt elldtcd the highest 
���·:�iril>�[,i..{ii 1:;1�1\t!go�����::':!i:J:.o !'Amd, nm\ .\11· . . t:. '!'ho �louutn!n litar Band haw fi!Cc.ntly l{l•·cn au cnt.trttuu­
mc.nt, nt I�, !u 11h\ cf 11 bllmar In thot locality. The 
�•.m11>mn.tlon of h"tru1nc11lll ln thlsloa11<\ t1 �rtalnly 11o•·cl, 
and the etrorts of thO JJerlcm1er11 came ln for a fnir 1hart1 of 
acclrunntlon. 
[ ,\1�Jlro ��i�:':1�!�!J1�10U1���.�- luiic.��1��� :  c�!��� 0���'�\0 
testing, and they will he In it. nn� of 1neml!en of tho dnlJ and their friClHI�, 1ul<I tllo 
Tite llolton Rille Band nn<;\ the A"clllery llllnd ha•·e followin!j'. •Clecth.ma wcr;r performed l>y tlJe llaml. under the 







a:i��!,: .:,�: ·1::Y�����:.: 
111f t '::1��1!1�fa���e�;::�.���t�f{y to me that the 1lay on : �l::i1c!;' it(de11�;{}'1;�. �f1': ;  a1��n�:,1rhu:!:-;!��-'."'""" : glee, 
which Blackrod used to hold their contest hM gone out of I am mfonned thnt the committee of the Ohlham lliHe 
l11.Shlon a8 a oo11teetil:rture, exce])t at Oolne. 'rhcr;r l8 jUst 6.in•llntend to lu:rld a grand brass llaiul oontttt nt Oldlla111 
'0�� <1��111�<;,e i?!.i�;���1�:o�f�.tcn!ifi�,�'.'e\�!fi,.,�,f�� t :J:;;'�i�ti�Y,.'�'l�\���e:.c<>;t\:�;�f ���t9[��1� �11111t'c�! 
('l><:rley "" 1H Colne. ="ir, may " 'l'ruttcr BilY a won! of I wag heltl under the .1111])ice. ol the mJe llornd : nm\ it� to 
' X1l Oe11iem�
.
���; · Thrt11b. lly word Is-·" C�.1{(�i;':;�� -" � n�1:� w�t ��11�l�i��ct,7;111��1�r�1;�1�:i!i �J���t u 
P.S.-1 am very 1lca�l to ft!H r#'�;i��:��i�::�0.:,i.tl������%;:ff�£���:��1g� 
Alld ' 1 ht1 }IQr.ll ah ' were rtmlered . .)l r. Owen conducte<I 
the l.>llnd, niHI the IJ(!r'vnnnuce ienerally wu warmly 
a1)11lamled. LENTO. 
r�·:,��rat�r 0J>l�:ln�1 o;;�• 8 �!,.��n�:���r 'oe��\0�/���l�d f�;� 
' lian!,' a!ld the · 1.a�t Wl1h ' "t hl1 11r11veolclc. llr. Wheel­
wright 1 ro111IK-tl to play. tint • ..ired " Sori)' can't come." 
�·,1,1,�5a;\sg .�::eoo��':�l��Rl'i::� ��ny��� 1!!:��1�'¥u��'.l���I� 






'l'heaht>Yeh�n<I, wbo Ate pene•·erini: a1 well 111 J)()61iblo 
�·'.)\1;1!11�fw�i���)�1�����i,1�:::i1r,�:�i: t:��;'i,�0i'1��c��n <�i;,: 
1>0inte.t lia11du�Mtcrvf thella>1ick (Se<1tland) �a.,hom BaH<I. 
l thmk l a111 rii:ht in 1511yinir that he won the l't'l'pcctof every 
l'and�man, likewise committee, R1Hl �ll �onccme<I nt We:st 
Vale<!uringla.st �eal!(tn , 1 ml thdr lie•l wishcs wl\lnccom 
:.�l�,�e�Jt�1�. 1:'���l �'.;:��:�:��:�;:�� :�'F�1�;rr�::��-�.t�1:::. 
�·��:, Watri�,� :����. t;.1t\1!1��:":l1?1.;i,1���3 ��� ;· 1;' �� 
J hope w. 
r����� 11{1,f!'���e!:'�.r,�1�:;iJo�,\P�!:��� ;� ��� ;:11;� 
for their worthy �rdary (llr. UcC\"cr) and hb C!.J-WOtkCMI 
!ICOlll •·cryenCr!(etie, and have ju1t brought their " oln. w "  to 
n 1ue<.."tsSlu\ tcr1ulnatio11, •d•lch nn18t mean g(){){\ for tl>e 
1Jn11<l in a tl11ancia\ 1l(llnt ol vicw. 
'l'he \l'yko l:and9 11re alrcsdy nnued to the " U!eth " for lhe 
c!'nt..'l<t !'lt l.cluester on .l'ebrunry l:ith. I heard o!le!'f thun 
play ' �il lJc81Jernnd1m1,' aa they all call it, aml l thlnk Mr. 
Il . ltound de&e1·•·es onr oom11limcnta for1nch ne"· pJece11 u 
�J1i1��· .;;.�,J',0!���{��:W'io�i�:tt1�,lt � ��,·��kt:;�::::i 
nn Januar 2->th. Well done W •ke 'l'em nnce llllnd. 
qulte 1111 cnjll)'al!le cYe11l11g wu 11)('nt, .unr-. .1<c., beh>11 con­
trlbutcd IJy the b1mdAmco 1nd thclrfrlctnla. ,\lr So""<len 
MRrslnnd, their &elo e1111honium, wu �ut�lnl in t.Rlt.lug 
�11!�1 �ttltili,'�"i �� .. ��la�::�t�11t1�i:·1�:t7'r 2:��'",.,,f���t����""i 
lJe!j'.111 t-O thlnk l 11hal1 1eeu1A1 comfertablewrltio1t 111 if I hnd 
n1y feet nuder )lr. Uomenal'• table on th11 allo•·o tlatc, 
which "·u not the CIW!. 
Since wrltlngthe abovc, I feel rernimlod , throui;h 11,,.�ere 




11ou1) havc donc g1't'at "·ork for tiancl conU!athig. TUllA. 
Dc�;<cAR. 
The mernlien of the Dun�car Work.I Brue Illln<l i»rtook 
of ,llnner logethH, on the ln1·itatlon of l,tentcnant �lattr. at 
l)1macar, en Weducsdaye•·enlng,Jauuar1�tll. lliu11erover, 
the <tU&rterly meeting wu heh[, am\ the h<tlance sheet 
was l't'll\I, showlug that the l>llnd wu \11 a antlafactory 
nnnnclal l>Oll Uon. �veral tOAllta were llfterwarda drunk, 
lnchhling thuw of the hOtll, the committee, the h<tud, •P� Mr. Wood, the oondnctor. 
�V111cmr & IlouNO :s BnA� Hurn N1 ''s l HlRUAltY I, 1 890 
MY 1 mo1�1 
"'h hd lie ' Well 1 kind o ke<'p her h.,,ndy 
don t you know • J I !  u�h l am t "'' much 1uchm,\) t.v trom1 tho 
strmg� aud S\\ Jtcl1 the bov. 
i\s l v.as liefore tlo t1mller of my clbov.s g t w d')' 
\nd my lmg<'l'lJ wa.s mvro I mWr I k" and 
ca1� rt h rmd �p1y 
).lt 1 c.-i11 plonk nnd plunk :i.n l 1 lmk 
\1�'i";�:t 1i���e��k �::J l���h l\nd wmk 
At cwry r:uny cby 
My 1 lJ1.y111, < nly umldlm -tun s I JH'-'kcd 111> 
uhcn a lor-
1 ho kmd o s rt o fiddlm tho folks call 
c
1i:o'01:f htt (.,a\ f>lld B>)cMtra v and 
\ly :-ia1l 1r s on thc :-:Wn,' 
h th oowt lh m that l �·"'" \1hrn tho ch 1co 
1i; l ft to me 
\nd llO I pl mk :m l pl 1nk l\nd phnk 
An I rmmm up my bow 
And pby tho tunc.i that 1 11kc }OU tlunk 
lho de11l s 1n your kit' 
Tha� � how tin� here old fiddle � won uiy 
hear t ;i mdurm love ' 
lr >m the �trmg;i acrO>IS tha mtddla t.o the 
11chn.'<!(;l11n abo�c-
} rom her apern o' er br1d,i;.,-c and tu the 
r1bhon ro1m'I the throat 
Sb l.i a woom c 'lOm p1g<.10n �111,,ing ' Lt)\c 
m�\u r::i11 ��h1cr ll�'Ck an(\ 1 lmk, 
llcr 11lr111� \\1th l 1vm hand� 
And hst mn clost J >Y1mdrnLUt1 tlunk 
She kmd o umlcnil1rnd11 





WH11111'r &. I�OUN"D'S BRASS BAND NEWS. J<'EBHUARY l ,  1 890.� 
NORTHUMBERLAND D I STR ICT. 
B E E V E R ' S  
HREAT BAND U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of  Army Clothing for Band U n iforms i n  England 
,, Scnrlet Tunics (Dragoons and Line Regiments), wilh white, yellow, or blaek facings. Illue 
Why Carbiueer Tuuics, white and yellow facings. J�anC'ers, white facings; Lancers, l"ed facings. 
Jloynl Artillery Staff Sergeanls' Gold Lace 'funks. Royal Artillery and Royal Horse 
Artillery, yellow facings. Hussars, yellow faeings, wiih plain or while eollars. Dark 
Green Yeom:wry Cavubry 'l'unies, lluss:Jrs· t rimmings, black velvet collars and cuffs, 
s1ilcndid goods, 1 0/- each. Jacket from same regiment, nearly new, 2 6 each, fino 
cloth, and black veh-et collar and cuffs, gold 011 shoulder straps. Commissariat Uuiforms, 
blue, with white facings, plnin front and back. Ofllccrs' ratrol Tunics, blue cloth, black 
braid ; beiler known as Officen;' Undress. ,,.e make these new, to measure, for leaden 
or the full baud. Always a few good sccoud-haud Officers' Patrol Tunics in stock. 
•re '"'�""' ;::.�::::: !E\V CLOlll TROUSERS, A\Y COI OUll, 111\AIU PU! Ol, MADE TO llEA\Ull!, FRO.Y 7/6 PER PAIR. 
The Huckn;u Temperance (5. 1'ayl<lr), nre showing that New Caps, all shapes, and trimmed to orjer, round ones, from l/· to 1/6; 
�r1:-�.'�i�!.��i!!�'{:�d'.�);!a�;;f��1�.f�}��:1�:1:� ::111: with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. 
:�11:11�� �tr ��;··:;er:� ��:le�[".!;,j).h;�n,,\!�f,��crg� NEW PA'rll.OLS, M.Al)E :o MEA.St1E!J!:, :Bt.t1E Ct.OTE, from 21/· to 40/· oa.cb. 
1'r1"f1���\1 plenty or other inualc:I.! news, 1.>ut 1111 lt llOCll not Military Bra.ids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
�:re��;���-lla1Hl•. I thhok you ..-lll &:1�-;'01.�.I'._�Qi1�'ll1.
gh and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 
NEWTON HEATH D I STR I CT. 
Seud for our long list of Prir.o and other Bands lately filled up. Don't be afraid to write ; 
this is not an aristocratic firm. "re don't want 8tamps for reply, nnd wo don't give G?!d 
Laced Caps for nothing. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
E E E V E R � S 
GUAT lIEARTlIR'tl'l3'- FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES, 
CONTRACTOR FOR C:C.OTlIING, CA:!'S, BE:C.TS, BAGS, otc., 
SOLE PROPRU:'l'OR, J. BEEVER. 
! .I. E . ,  London, '85, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I.E. , Liverpoo l ,  '86, S I LVER  M E DAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M A K E R S .  
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC. 
BRASS, DRUM AND }'lFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY :FURNISlrnD. 
Set.8 of Stoond·hnnd In.etrumcnts al way� ready ; 11!60 Spedal Instrument.<. 
MUSIC.AL INSTRUMENT SHLLJtr.S. ..U,L JNSTRUMENTS AND THEIR FlTTJNGl!. 
Send for General, Spedal, tmd Cap J,iiJt.e, 2UO IlluBtra.tion.s. Entimatee forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
l'rize Medals Awanlcd <lt the Tnternational Exhibitions of t 8 G 2  aud 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours ginn) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H IG HAM , 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
A!'\D 'l'O '!'HE 
ARMY, NA\"Y, HEHERV.E FOJWE�. YlIRICAL ACAD.ElClEi:'.l, ROAHD 8CllO OLH, 
IrnFORllA'l'OUl]�H, 4ND BRASS AND mmo DA..1."'l"DS IN nm UXITJrn 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANADA, INDTA, AFRICA, AU81'UALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
Zoological G lll'\\cu8, lklle \'ne, 'lanchc�tcr, 
Mr. J. lllghnm, �larch 2�th, IS�!>. 
l:?7.�fr?�i�i 1a�ili·.�fl1ffci!�l��:w1::�!1���!�����;�c���:r���: 
c1ualltie!! Ol the..o lnatnuneut.IJ becorne known, theyareaure 
tQ meet with the npl'redaUou they ao well <le&er,·e.- I 
remain, yoiuiitndy, GEO . .h'.Cl.'Ul,I,. 
7, ChotrStred, llrongh\ou.Lauc, Mm1cheioh,;r, 
l!r. J. lllghnm, )fay 20th, J.%9. 
D<lar 8lr,-l hnvc tlle greatcst pleaauro ln hearlng te•ti· 
�nony to the e.�ecllcnce of the 11tw (Old 1ar�.1 Improvement 
f fe�f �:���;f����:�1���fi.;�::��::;·r����:��!�/·;���fi! 
���{e'1th��:r::::1:,ai�l:;�j,,°{a1:�•,;;;{•,��;�h 1:;,·')!�:�����\1��:.:.: 
�;�.?k::;�u;; ;;,���11�1:��" fr:;.;h:�·:!·:,��t �·,-::i�1/;,t(nJf �� 
exputa.tirms. 
J muat not fror:id to mcnU<.>u lbe a..lmit1 tion c;icJted by 
the mngnifkeut propr.rtiona <.>I tho lJa.&sC•, nml al&' of the 
general •tttngth ol ilrn whole of the lndrumcnts. I would 
ha,·c written before. lmt r dch•yeJ. so H to 1(11·e them 11 
lhN'"ugh te""lin;, llefo1•c et<rtlfyiug to thelr e'.f<)(!llence 
yo�i;;.::�eti�,���i�•�"o�?: �::� ��l��;el )��::,�7��;.��  an�;;�'.0 " 
S. CUIL'(J. 
[WmGff! AND Hou�m·s BnAss BANU N tw�. F�;11HUA H\' I, 1 &00. 
Rogistorod Addross-" FONTAINE BESSON, LONDON." Tolophono -No. 75'19. 
46 M E DALS O F  H O N O U R 
AWARDED TO THE 
" P rototype " Ban d Instru m e nts 
OF 
::E-. JBEI SSC>::N'" O<>-
P A R I S  U N I V E R S A L  E X H I B I T I O N ,  1 8 8 9 . 
G-o1d.. 1'\'.l:ed..a.1s ! ! ! 
Ouu f?r . In�frumen!s for Civil aud Orchestral lhnds (the Jliylir:st A 11•atd gi\•e11 for ]3rass Wi11d Inslrumeuls), aud 01 1e  spedally awardf'd by the M11 1 1slcr of W:ir for l 1 1 s t rumen ! s  made c.xpressly for Mil iiary llauds. 
:N.11 . -Fontnine Bt'sson aud Co. were the o n ly rC<"ipicnts of t hiti Highest Award for Military lland I11strumenls. 
H I C H E S T  AWA R D ,  M E L B O U R N E,  1 8 8 8 .  
Tc:> 
. �fl's'<r;; .Foulainc Jlcl'SOlt a u d  G o .  have opo11cd a Sp�ial Department for String foslrumenfa, aud kt\•iug " u11i (1uc " fodlit ics t hrough their Co11t.mc11L1l l3rand1cs fur olJl aining d irect from the .llakcr11 the choicest i1rodud io11s of tllC Workshop!'!, urc ablu to offt.·1· to their 
customers <jllilc CX('eptioual \-,i!uc in the iuslrumenls, &c., quoted for 011 their special 1'lring List. 
NO'l'ICB.-fn C011M'l.111'7!ct of ]lO.rliea sellill,'1 my Second Gla11s /1!slrt1m<>t1l11 a8 p·;nit Cla11JJ, I beg t-0 11/ale rl'hc " R UBllA " aud ., ]\fAE srrRO " \710LINS (Registered). 
1iat tlie Clau nj lnstrume/lt ill markeit in JJ/aiii lltlcr• on Oie bell of each lustrtuiuut. A ll the l�or l'rofcssional or Amateur Yiolinists who r('quirc au Instrument to satisfy t he most exadiug m1Lsical arnl tccl111ical reqnin' llll' l i t .",  s:���re�;/! !:�d ��:s1�n�l���1Jf:r�hai�1G";;Zi1� t;lr�e,ntv �fi:;. �;;J�}i;:,�·: C1:��'J!or� �t�11:i':dh!;� we ('Oll fidc1tl ly recommend the above, 
Double Water Key11. ' 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 












e w����-lnstruments msde, and OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
ILLUSTRATtD PRICE LISTS AND T!STIMDNIALS DN APPLICATION. P.A.B.XS : MANUFACTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
r. shall be h�PP): to shew any ODO interested in Brass Band Instruments through my Telegrapbic Address -� I . I E h 'b '  . L. I 1 886 h H' h A d GOLD M EDAL "tabh•hmont, wh>eh " t h o  '"'go.I o f  tlw kind in Eogbnd, a n d  whom will ho fonnd t h o  bost " DRUMMER;' Llmvool. nternat1ona x I 1 t 1o n ,  1verpoo I ' t  e 1g est war -aud most complete mncliinery and applianC'CS in the world. Telepbone----1142. Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 887, H ighes� Award ; N:_wcastle-"!° Tyne, 1 887 ,  H ighest Award, I N S P E C T I O N  
MANUFACTORY : 127, 
I N V I T E D .  
MALLE-TT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
J3A����;A,!�·c ��c�nl��l\ fn.im 1,1- each ; any A s11lendid p.'l.tent.knth('r Music Card Case 
with ":hito 1Jatcnt leather Shoulder Belt at a 1e1.Y 
10�,Pai�t1i:1���1�l�1��.C:���1:��t. Capell Badge� )fusicnl 1nstrt1mcnt�, Pouch�. ur:iid�, &�. ' 
Ba.ndmas�ers nre re<1ue.kd to kindly inform u�. 11·!1l'n ordermg_ aamplea about the price the band wJJ;h to p.:i.y, 1�1Ui a de&:ription, if poa:;iblc, as wo Im�: t����:��1�1�}!�:�:�1�1:�:!hd�:ii1�1i! re(tUired hefor11 Goods can . be forwarded. If retpomriblo guarantee be provided, nrrnngemenb c1>n bo made for tho payment weekly or monthly of a ccrtnin amount uutil t he whole sum lo tmid. 
MA LLETT, PORTER & D O WD, BA ND OU TFITTERS, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 1 0 2 ,  CONWAY STREET, llIRXENB:EAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
' HER MAJES'l'Y'S ARMY, NAVY,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SEC O N D -HAND I:-I STRUMENTS I N  STOC K .  
s�!�:.��:{1. ��n:1;·· l���'. I ��g;:�g;�� t�::�:�: � ��::��o�-�1�0�-�1·· 1 n����sie�����r;r8�i�:s:1¥,f;:;�;�� 
Nuu, 201-· 
:£!! lOe.) TROMBONES (Valve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/-. DRUllS (Bass), :J.J/-,50/-; Bclts, 6 » Sticb,2/· ead1. 
CORNET13, Bb, 'J'Jj-, 30/-, 35/-, TROMBONES (Valve), G Dass, 55/-, 6()/-. I �t-G�i::i����r l��Js��e���:"tt'1�·�r6t:;1�j3. 
and 4-0, ., all in 1,layin;; order. BB BASS, upright, £6. PI���dL�k���' �juE!�/71�. DJ, 4 Keys, 516 each ; lfLUGEL HORNS, U//, 30/- allll 3.'5,'· . BB BASS, circular, £5. SAXOPITONE, Ell Tenor, iu 0830, .£5; perfcd.1 TlrnOR SA...XliORNSt Eb, 35/-, 45/-, and GO/·. BALLAD HORN, in cMe, £;;>. DOUBJ-'E BASS. 3 St.rings, £4. ' 
B A RITONE, 13;,, 4-0/- .-iud 50/-; one electro, 60J.. TRUMPET CllHOMA'HC. in case, 35j-. VIOLONCELLOS, 2:J/·, £5, a.ud .£6. F.UPHO�IU:\1, Db, 30/-, 40/-, al\{1 50/-. CLARI�ETS (E�, C, Bb, Aud A), 3-0/-, 36/·, 45/-. 2 D?LCIMEBS, 3J/- ;�fine for Striug fu11<l. 
BO)IB.UlDON, Eli, £4. OBOE, 70/·, in perfect or(ler. GUITARS, 7/6, 10,G, I v/·, 20/·, 
ANY l::\81'liUllEN'l' sEN1l·--o-s AP.Pn.OvAt -OX lt:ECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MOSEY ltBl'URNED 
IN FULL I.P NOT 8.l'l'lS.FACTOltY. 
\'lOLlN Sl'LllNGS SUPPLU:D TO TIIE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PHWES. . 
We buy (tll kincls of Nl(!ical I1111ti·unu11u, Jfmps, Violins, Guitars, 4·c., Joi· CA.SU, an(l do all kind11 of �lepafr11, no matter wliou, make, as wt 
tmplo11 lVorkmm who have hail e.vpe1·ienu in the but Muses on the Coutme11l. 
ALL KINDS 01'' CASES IN STO.CK. VIOLIN CASES :FROM Jl.. l'OST OFJ.'ICE OllD.EUS PAYABLE A1' ST. Al"VNE S1'RKl·:11, 
B .  J, WARD & SONS, I O ,  ST. ANNE STlrnET, l,I V E l\ POOL ,  & !02 ,  CONWAY STREET, B I B K E � ll B AD. 
N.B.- E S "l' A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
' ·  
W R IGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITK P IAllOFORTE ACCOlllPANllll llT, 
1/1 each .. 
L IVERP0��,:�'1���'£i��. MILI'l'ARY) 
BllASS J3AND CLASSICS. 
